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Logon Hi School’s Science
Fair Termed ABig Success

Several winners in Ligon’i Sci-
ence fair were announced last week
at the conclusion of the annual e-
vent The winners were chosen for
their exactness, creative ability and
completeness in details by authori-
ties in the fields of Mathematics,
Physics, Chemistry and Biology.

Brenda Kee. Laura Hinton and
Janet Young placed one, two, and
three in Mathematics designs. Sam-
uel Kay, ajho made his own Hi-Fi
set at a cost less than $4 00, won
first place In Mathematics. He was
followed by Robert Williams and
James Reid.

The Biology winners wore Doro-
thy Shaw, Juan Cofield and Patri-
cia Thomas in that order. Charles
Davis. Mary Upperman and Clar-
ence Hayes placed one, two and
three respectively in Chemistry.
Joseph Goodson and Douglas Good-
son won the Physics group prize.

Judges for the fair were Dr. H.
L. Iron and Dr. Vincete Hernan-
dez from Shaw University and Dr.
Jeffrey Gipson and N. K. Dutts
from St. Augustine's College. The
science fair is sponsored by the
Math and Science teachers at Ligon
each year.

NAACP Aided By Other Civil
Rights Groups, Official Says

DURHAM Far from opposfhg
the entry of other civil rights
Vtiups in the desegregation fight,
the NAACP welcome and is aided
to its own efforts by them.

This point of view was srprsasral
at North Carolina College Monday
by Mrs. Constance Baker Motley,
a member of the NACP legal staff
aince 104«. Mrs. Motley, who ad-
dressed the NCC Forum, was intro-
duced by Dr. Joseph H. Taylor,
chairman of the Forum Committee.

The NAACP attorney said the
significance of other civil rights
groups entering the struggle means
that the nation ae a whole will dis-
cover that “more people are willing
to realise that the struggle involves
ever- one.”

“They know", she continued,
"that all such groups have a single
goal—the elimination of segrega-
tion.’*

This means, Mrs. Motley contend-
ed, that efforts of the NAACP are
strengthened. The work of this or-
ganisation over the years, she con-
tinued, has made other groups and
approaches possible.

Attorney Motley termed "this
new climate of public opinion" one
of the most important develop-

ments-growing out of the Supreme
Court's school decision of 1954.

She contrasted public opposition
to “sit-ins" dating back to 1869 with
the success of today’s efforts. “At
longs last”, die said, “the public
has come to realize that Negroes
have rights that must be respected.
Seeing the NAACP taking civil
rights cases to court and winning
them has made a great difference
in the public’s attitude toward pro-
tection of these rights.”
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Words of kindness, peace,
praise, wisdom and truth are
words that build up—lifting
¦a and others to new heighta
of satisfaction and happinesa.
This is the day for using the
word-tools of life
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SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS The above pictures show winners in the recent Science Fair

held at Ligon High School. Top picture shows Juan Coefield. who took first place in the biology
division with hie project, "Effect of Inorgania Salts on the Nerve Cells of Lobster Hearts." Bot-
tom picture shows Dianne Newell and Jamea High who received first prises in the junior high di-
vieon. Danne received first prise for her mathematics interpretation and James won his prise for
the miniature construction of an all-electric medalion home.

NCC Prof
Gets Study
Grant

DURHAM Miss Sarah Mildred
Harper, assistant professor of home
economics at North Carolina Col-
lege, has been awarded a scholar-
ship for a year of study in her spe-
cialty by the General Foods Fund
Fellowship Corporation,

The NCC professor will use the
$2,900 plus fees for doctoral work
at Ohio State University. She spe-
cializes in nutrition and biochem-
istry.

A native of Baline. Mississippi.
Mias Harper did her undergraduate
work at Tuskegee Institute and
earned the Master of Science de-
gree in foods and nutrition at Co-
lumbia University. She has done

advanced study at Columbia, Cor-
nell, Georgetown, and Ohio State,

where she will begin working to-

ward the Ph. D. in September.
She began teaching at NCC in 18-

55, having taught previously at
Southern University. Miss Harper
has also served on the faculties of
Winston-Salem Teachers College,
Tuskegee Institute, and Arkansas
A. M and N. College. She worked

as dietitian for the New York City
Department of Hospitals in 1947.

Miss Harper holds membership in

numerous honorary societies. She
studied at Ohio State last summer
on a Danforth Foundation Teacher
Grant.

THE VETERANS
CORNER

Here are authoritative an-
swers by the Veterans Admini-
stration to questions from form-

er eerrtcomen and their fami-
lies.

Q—Are bills ponding in Congress

about opening up some phases of
WW I or WW II GI insurance?

A—Several bills hare been

Introduced into both houses,

but aa yet no action baa been

taken on any es them.

Q—What is the priority for ad-
mission to a VA hospital?

A—First, a service-connected
veteran requiring medical eare
fee the disability er Injury far

which he Is servtee-eeoneetod.
Second, ft iefiie€-c«nfwct*d
veteran requiring medical at-

tention far seme ether Injury
or disability thau that for
which bo Is servteo-eouneeted.

• Third, a oonaervtee-connected
veteran for whom a bod Is a-

vaitable who will dpi an affi-
davit that he cannot afford to

pay the cost of hi# hssyttalUa-
tton and who must Hat all his

Marts and Mabilfttes so as to

give an Idea as the worth es his
coiftAft*
q Are educational benefits still

open to veterans of WWII?
A—The deadline for WW It

veterans has expired as far as

earned. Korea Conflict veterans
are the only ones entitled to

eOmeeUmmt benefits at this

Chairman of die evening srati cm
area John H. Fox. with Gordon
Berg, and Donald H Denton, ad
speakers.

A&TCollege Observes
Technical Institute Day

GREENSBORO An audience

at A&T College was told last week,
“The changes frctn agriculture to
manufacturing in North Carolina
have created no employment prob-
lems.”

The speaker was Edward K.
Kimpton, associate director. Guil-
ford Industrial Education Center
at Jamestown. N. C. He was one
of four panelist appearing on a pro-
gram at the College, "Academic Ex-
cellence in the Area of Technolo-
gy.” The program was sponsored by
the A&T Technical Institute.

Kimpton told the audience that
no real problems existed which
could not be promptly corrected.
“One of the moat pressing needs In
North Carolina education today”,
the speaker said, "Is for technical
training."

Louis J. Carter, employee rela-
tions specialist of the Philco Cor-
poration. Philadelphia, led off the
discussion and listod five general
requirements of the modern tech-
nician. He said these included: a
solid foundation in algebra and
trigonometry, an ability to use ma-
thematics as an effective tool, an
ability to interpret mechanical
drawings, an ability to communi-
cate to others and a broad base In
genera] education.

Lee Hodges, a representative of
Western Electric Company. Greens-
boro, followed the same note struck
by Carter and urged the students to
procure the vsry beet training they
can to be prepared to meet the “ev-
eryday new challenges afforded in
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"Look dm, ifyou wmt to
pity Big Government why
don’t yog get a Job wtib
them 7“

an age of electronics.”
Rex H. Wheatley, vice president,

H. H. Wheatley Construction, Char-
lotte, the final speaker, bemoaned
the difficulty in recruiting bright
youngsters for the construction in-
dustry, which he described as A-
merico's biggest Industry.

S. C. Smith, dean of the A&T
Technical Institute, presided.

The program also featured the In-
troduction of winning ROTC drill
teams who made outstanding show-
ings at the recent National Cherry
Blossom Festival ROTC Drill Team
Competitions in Washington, D. C.
The A&T Air Force team took sec-
ond place trophy and first place
trophy In the all-Atr Force compe-
titions, and the A&T Army ROTC
team took fourth place.

A&TDean g
D x.Returns
Fo - Visit
GREENSBORO Dr. F. AJfjg-

liams, former dean of the A&TCm-
lege Graduate School, who tom
granted a leave last year far- •

teaching assignment in the IMpub-
lic of Sudan in north centra) «£¦**
ca, returned to Greenabora last
week on annual leave.

Dr. Williams Is visiting pratownr
in economics at the University of
Khartoum, Khartoum, Sudan, und-
er a grant from the U. S. State De-
partment under the Smlth-Muodt
Educational Exchange Program. „

Ha waa this winter grandad a
leave of an additional year by AbfT
to continue his work in Africa.

He will return to Africa abaOt
July L :*
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p m M reasonable
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Even dustcatchers May dust-free a* can be in home* healed elec-
trically.

In fact your own experience with other electrical servants help*
assure you of that. For electric houvbeating, like your electric light,

hi flameless, fumeles* and completely free of smoke or aooL You
just know it can’t make dirt.

What you may not know however is that this modem wav to heat
a home is practical and reasonable in cost. Electric heat compares

favorably in operating cost with that of home# now using flame-type
beating.

To help you decide if this safe, dean heat 1* practical for the bom#
you plan to build, buy or remodel, just call your OPAL representative.
He can show you case histories and actual operating coats for Caro-
lina families now heating their homes electrically.

We believe you’ll find, just as they have, that flameless electric
beat ia a prudent investment in living comfort —a sensible choice for
your purse.
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Check Book
Has No

Mmjk> Value
mm&l to*

Burglar

TO pay by check is ?he safest way

from every point of view! Blank
ehccka have no value without your sig-

nature. signed checks serve as your re-

ceipt for money expended.

A Mechanics and Farmers Bank check-

ing account is a sure way to transact ell
your buainesa in a relaxed frame of mind.

Pay By Check...
IPs Safer .

Open Your Checking
Account Mow

3-Banks To Servo You-3
Durham - Raleigh - Charlotte

Lerg d Enough To Serve You .
.

.

Smell Enough To Knew You!

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK
gffiMi FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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